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The Atlantica Sungarden Beach is set 

in a prime location on the outskirts of 

Ayia Napa with direct access to one of

the most beautiful sandy beaches in

Cyprus. The views from the hotel look

right out to sea making it the most

beautiful backdrop for a destination

wedding and with a history of top 

class service, you just know 

you're in good hands.
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Pricing is given at the known rate when this brochure was published. 

Should suppliers change pricing then prices are subject to 

change and we endeavor to give as much notice as possible.



Sea View
Gazebo

This venue is every reason to marry in

the sunshine of Cyprus. With the most

perfect views out to sea and set within

the beautifully manicured gardens, it

offers a stunning private ceremony

venue for an unforgettable wedding

day. 

Our wedding packages include your

ceremony table, flower arrangement,

ring cushion, chairs with white covers &

voil decoration.

Tailored decoration can be arranged

with your wedding planner, whether

this be additional floral displays,

alternative chairs or wedding arch.

This venue can host up to 50 people.



Cake &
Toast

Included in your wedding package is

a one tier iced wedding cake that

serves around 20 guests. You can

choose from a variety of flavours to

match your own personal taste.

You're welcome to bring along your

own personal cake topper to add or

you can order a fresh flower display

with your wedding planner. Your

cake is cut after your wedding and

can be served as desert at your

reception. There's also one bottle of

sparkling wine included for your

toast that serves 5 guests.

Upgrade

Two tier cake – From €30

Three tier cake - From €50

Sparkling wine bottle – €35



Wedding
Receptions

As one of the most important

parts of your day, your wedding

reception will be the setting to

create to memorable moments.

We've got the perfect space for

you to host speeches, enjoy a

top notch meal and dance the

start of your married life like no

one is watching! 



Mesogios
If you’re looking to impress your

guests with a more traditional

wedding reception, this venue allows

you to host a private sit down meal. 

Tailored decoration and

entertainment can be arranged 

with your wedding planner so you

can continue with your wedding

theme. Drinks are served on an 

all-inclusive board basis.

Fees

Rental – €350 for under 35 people

Rental - Free for over 35 people

Menu – Included

PRIVATE



Open during the regular meal time

hours, Triantafylla offers a buffet

style meal and you and your guests

will be seated together.  Please note

that other hotel guests will be dining

at the same time and entertainment

is not permitted.

Triantafylla
NON PRIVATE

*Meal included for guests booked on

an all-inclusive board basis.

Fees



Entertainment
If you're booking a private wedding

reception, you'll be able to book

entertainment to keep you and your

guests entertained during your

wedding reception.

Dance your night away to the top

hits and share your first dance

together as a married couple.

Fees

DJ - Playing until 23:45 - €350



Day 
Passes

Atlantica Sungarden Beach operates as

an exclusive resort so our day passes

are only available on the day of your

wedding. Any guest visiting the hotel on

your wedding day will require a day pass

and will need to check-in at reception.

Day passes include access to the 

hotel wedding facilities on an 

all-inclusive basis.

All day passes must  be arranged and

paid by the wedding couple. 

Fees

Adult – €120

Child (2-12yrs) – €60



@atlanticaweddingsweddings@atlanticahotels.com BOOK NOW

http://bit.ly/bywdatlanticahotels

